USE OF PUBLIC LAND APPLICATION

Under Section 68 of the Local Government Act 1993 and/or Section 125, 126 and 138 of the Roads Act 1993.

1 Applicant’s details

Your name

Business name

Business address

Street

Town/Locality

Postcode

Business contact

Phone

Fax

Mobile

Email

Address where approval will apply

Lot

No. and Street

Town/Locality

Postcode

2 Declaration

Full name

Please tick ☑️ the appropriate boxes.

- Outdoor eating area
- Mobile vending vehicles
- Shopfront footpath display
- Fixed premise signage
- Moveable signage
- Hoardings/construction work zones, building material skips
- Recreation & Tourism
- Commercial use eg. surf schools

NOTE:
All approvals expire on 30 June each year.

Signature of applicant

X

Date

3 Details of request

Size of area to be renewed

m²

Length (metres)

m

Width (metres)

m

Date of activity

/ /

Annual fee charges to be invoiced.

Receipt No.

Assessment No.

Code

Application fee

$102.00

bega valley shire council

ACTION: General Correspondence Public Land Use

Valid Until 30 June 2020

Forms may be lodged at Council’s office in Bega PO Box 492 Bega NSW 2550 1 (02) 6499 2222 www.begavalley.nsw.gov.au
4 Indemnity

This indemnity form must be completed and signed before an application can be assessed.

Name of business

Business address

Street

Town/Locality

Postcode
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